School Community Council Meeting Agenda
Wednesday November 14, 2018
Emerson School Library: 5:30 PM

Approximate Time Frame:

5:30 1.1 Welcome / Introductions (Name, what you do, something interesting)
     1.2 CYO will hand out ballot for meeting time and location

5:35 2. Reports
     a. Principal’s Report
     b. School Improvement Committee (SIC) Report
     c. PTA Report

5:45 3. Traffic on 1000 E

5:55 4.1 End of Level Test Results (Principal Reynolds)
     4.2 Discussion

6:15 5. SCC Overview and Planning (see district timeline below)
     Over which school policies does the SCC have oversight?

6:35 6. Adjourn

Next Meeting:
Wednesday December 12, 2018
5:30 PM Emerson or an SLC Library Location (??)


Timeline
October 20, 2018 // Fall Reports due: Council Membership Report, Principal Assurance Form, Final Report for the prior year School LAND Trust Plan implementation
December 2018 // CYO and Sara will make SCC survey and send out
January 31, 2019 // Fee Schedule Due
January Meeting // Discuss results
February Meeting // Pick a focus for EEP and Trust Plan draft
March 8, 2019 // Overnight/Extended Trips or Activities Due
March 22, 2019 // School LAND Trust Plan draft and EEP Priorities Due
March 29, 2019 // Complete SCC Survey
April 22, 2019 // EEP Priorities/School LAND Trust Plan final and Signature Pages Due
May 5, 2019 // Parent Compact due